
DESSERTS AND CHEESE 

DESSERTS
CHOCOLATE MOUSSE £7.50

68% Dark chocolate mousse, Glengoyne 10YO macerated raspberries, spiced shortbread crumb

POSSET  £7.50

Scottish double cream, Perthshire raspberry posset, white chocolate crumble, raspberry gel

EDINBURGH MESS £7.50

Our take on Eton Mess: Scottish strawberries, Edinburgh Gin elderflower liqueur, vanilla meringue, 
double Madagascan vanilla cream

‘ALICE THE GHOST’ KNICKERBOCKER GLORY £8

Classic Scottish ice cream sundae with seasonal fruit, vanilla ice cream, raspberry sauce, whipped 
cream, wafer 

CONTINI TIPSY ICE CREAM
Contini espresso and Madagascan vanilla ice cream with your choice of a 25ml of one of the 

below Glengoyne 10yo  £10  |  Cross Brew Coffee Liqueur  £10  |  Edinburgh Gin raspberry liqueur £10 

CANNONBALL CHEESEBOARD 
SCOTTISH CHEESE SELECTION, OATCAKES, DRIED FRUIT AND NUTS, HOMEMADE CHUTNEY 

3 cheeses £9 / 5 cheeses £16

BONNET 
Made in Ayrshire by Dunlop Dairy. Semi hard cheese has a fruity taste but a reasonably strong flavour due to it 

being aged for 6-8 months

ORKNEY GRIMBISTER 
Crumbly and acidic cows milk cheese from the Orkney Islands. Floral and fruity notes with a creamy finish

ERRINGTON’S LANARK BLUE
Lanark Blue cheese is made from unpasteurised ewes milk from their own flock of Lacaune ewes 

KNOCKRAICH FARM CROWDIE
Zesty aroma and a slightly sour aftertaste, a luxury pasteurised soft cheese from Knockraich Farm

LANCELOT
  A seasonal latic ewe’s milk cheese made by the Errington family. Fresh and young cheese but with a complex flavour. Mild in 

taste but the ewe’s milk gives the cheese a salty twist

THE WESTRAY WIFE
Smooth, salty taste and hints of hay meadows. Similar to alpine cheese Raclette and Morbier. 

Made in the Orkney Islands and is fully organic

Perfect Pairing - GLENGOYNE CASK STRENGTH [58.7%] [25ml] £7
Digestive biscuits, ripe bananas and a hint of pepper. This is the taste of Scotland’s slowest distillation, matured in

sherry casks crafted from European and American oak. It’s then bottled as tradition insists: at cask strength,
un-chillfiltered

Food allergies and intolerances - please speak to a member of our team about the ingredients in your meal when placing the order.

EDINBURGH GIN 
RASPBERRY LIQUEUR 

CHILLED £4



CONTINI TEA OR COFFEE £5

Served with Petit Four selection 

WHISKY FLIGHTS 

Try one of our whisky tasting flights to taste and explore 
the different characteristics of malt whisky.

FLIGHT 1 

CLASSIC GLENGOYNE FLIGHT £18pp

We are delighted to be able to share 3 expressions of one 
of our favourite distilleries, Glengoyne. Glengoyne is 

unique that it is made in the highlands and aged in the 
lowlands giving it a very special identity.

TASTING MEASURES [25ml]
GLENGOYNE 12YO [43%] 
GLENGOYNE 15YO [43%]

GLENGOYNE CASK STRENGTH [58.9%]

LIQUEUR COFFEES   £10
GAELIC COFFEE 

Glengoyne 10yo, coffee, cream

HIGHLAND COFFEE 

Drambuie, coffee, cream

CALYPSO COFFEE 

Tia Maria, coffee, cream

FRENCH COFFEE 

Remy Martin, coffee, cream

AMARETTO COFFEE 

Disaronno Amaretto, coffee, cream

LIQUEURS [25ml] 

DRAMBUIE (40%)      £4.50

DISARONNO AMARETTO (28%)     £4.50

BAILEYS (17%) [50ml]       £4.50

EDINBURGH GIN LIQUEUR (20%)         £4
Raspberry | Elderflower | Plum and Vanilla 
Rhubarb and ginger | Pomegranate and rose 

Your purchase supports the work of the roYal edinburgh MilitarY tattoo and the benevolent funds of 

the arMed forces and the arts in scotland.

WHISKY [25ml] 
GLENGOYNE 10YO (40%)           £5
GLENGOYNE 12YO (43%)     £5.50
GLENGOYNE 15YO (43%)     £6.50
GLENGOYNE CASK STRENGTH (58.7%)         £7
GLENGOYNE LEGACY SERIES CHAPTER ONE (48%)       £7
GLENGOYNE 18YO (43%)         £11
GLENGOYNE 21YO (43%)        £16
GLENGOYNE 25YO (48%)       £32
TAMDHU 10YO (40%)     £5.50
TAMDHU BATCH STRENGTH NO. 4 (57.8%)  £7.50
TAMDHU 15YO (46%)         £10
SMOKEHEAD SINGLE MALT (43%)         £5
SMOKEHEAD HIGH VOLTAGE (58%)         £6
SMOKEHEAD SHERRY BOMB (48%)   £7.50
SMOKEHEAD EXTRA BLACK (46%)       £18

Further whiskies are available in our whisky bar - menus available upon request




